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THE

ALUMNI BULLETIN

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN

DIAMOND JUBILEE
CELEBRATION TO BE
HELD JAN. 13, 14
75th A:\'�IYEHSAHY TO Bl� on
s1mnm Wl'£H MA�Y
:u;w FEATURES
January 13 an<l 14 are the days
set. aside to celebrate the seventy� nnnivPr� rv of thn Mirhif'RJ1
State Normal College. Great plans
have been made to properly observe
this event.
Note:l Graduates on Program
Many noted graduates of the
College are h be present to pay
homage to their Alma Mater which
has so faithfully served the State
of Michigan .for the past seventy
fi\'e years. Among them are to be
found the names of Fred Jeffers,
member of the State Board of Edu
cation; Dr. Isaih Bowman, of the
Ame1 ican Geographical Society;
Presidt>nt Stratton D. Br'loks, of
the University of i\Iissouri; Clar
ence E. Gittins, mayor of Highland
Park; Fred W. Green, governor of
the State of l\Iichigan; \Vebster
Pearce, superintendent of public in
struction, and Frank Cody, superin
tendent of schools of Detroit.
Pageant Planned
The speech d2partment of the
College is 11lanning a pageant t'l
depict the d�velopment of the in
�&..lL.ui.h.J,, Tl!t.: pi�u 1::, tilt! re uh,
of several months' work and some
thing good is promised.
College History
A brief history of the College is
being edited by a committee of fac
ulty members. This history will be
available t9 all who attend the
celebration.
Large Attendance Expected
In view of the fact that the
tenth annual Mid-Year conference
is being staged at the same time as
the birthday celebration, a large
number of people are expected in
Ypsilanti January 13 and 14. The
alumni office will be glad to make
reservations for any of the lunch
eons that are scheduled or to make
room reservations for anyone who
wishes.
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75th Anniversary History
Bo9klet to Be Published
A brief history of the College
is being prepared by a faculty
committee. It is to be in the
form of a f'lrty or fifty page
booklet. Pictures of the build
ings, both new and old, campus
scenes, and members of the fac
ulty, past and present, are the
features of the edition.
Short articles w1l1 accompany
each cut, giving a brief story
concerning the main details. Thi�
history will be available at the
time of the Mid-Year Confer
ence and Anniversary Celebra
tion.

�-••.•

M. S. N. C. RANKED
FIRST AS TEACHER
TRAINING COLLEGE
lffHY.EY l�C't.l'llES .\LJ. S'f.\TE
('01.Ll•:m•:s
'l'E,\{'IU.HS
OF UIERH'\

ANNUAL MID-YEAR
CONFERENCE TO BE
HELD JAN. 13, 14
The Tenth Annual '..\Iid-Year Edu
cational Conference will be held on
the campus January 13 and 14. This
conference has been an annual af
fail' conducted by the collcg� f'lr
the past ten years. The program
this year promises to be exception
ally good as the college is officially
rrcognizing its seventy-fifth birth
day at the same time that the con
ference is being held.
Every effort is being made to
make this conference a worth-whih
thing for teachers and educators to
attend. Outstanding talent is the
kcvn-ite of the leaders who have
bren placed on the program. Pres
ident Clarence Cook Little, of the
University of Michigan, Dr. Isaih
Bowman of the American Geo
graphical Society, President George
Frazi"l', Colorado State Teachers
(C.mtinued on page three)
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It will soon be Christmas time on
the campus and, as has been the
custom for years, the old spruce
tree in front of the library will
wear its decoration of Christmas
lights. Every teacher will put on
his class room door a card of
Christmas greeting, and 911 Decem
ber 9 carols will be sung in the
corridors. The thoughts of the fac
ulty will not be wholly of the stu
d:)nts now with them. They will
think of the many splendid men
and women who were once on the
,.�,,.,I'll"- nnrl Rl"P with ns no lon<"'M'
and to them the faculty is sending
its holiday greetings. \Vith sincere
hearts we wish Y'>U a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year and
we hope it may be our good fortune
to see you frequently on the cam
pus of your Alma Mater.

�f

OF COURSE you are<?o�in�2
S�v�nty-Fifth Anniversary of I
the Old College. The occasion will bring back hundreds of graduates
and former students. The speakers on the Saturday morning pn
gram are all graduates of the college. At the luncheon Saturday
noon there will sit down the largest number of alumni tl-at has ever
met on the campus. Your old friends are going to be there. You
will want to see them and they will want to see y)u. If you will look
over the program you will see it is interesting from start to finish.
Write your old friends and arrange with them a table at the lunch
eon. It will be twenty-five years before the college will have such a
celebration and you may not be able to be there. Don't miss this
one. Today write down January 13 and 14 in your date b 10k.

In a recent survey to secure the
comparath·e ranking of state teach
er!:'' colbges of th'� ,.-,.,u•�tr:•, th<>
Michigan State Normal College
was rated first. The survey was
conducted by Howard J. I\IcGinniss,
oi East Carolina Teachers College,
Greenville, North Carolina.
The results were published by
'.\fr. :.\IcGinniss in the September
number of the Peabody Journal of
Education. The result of the sur
vey showed that Michigan Stn.te
Normal College stood at the top of
the list. The first th-e institutions
were rated in the following order:
;\Iichigan State To1mal Cc,llege,
Ypsilanti, )lichigan; Kansas State
Teachers College, Emporia, Kan
sas; Col'lrado State Teachers Col
lege, Greeley. Colorado; Iowa State
Teachers College, Cedar Falls,
Iowa, and Illinois State Teachers
College, Normal, Illinois.
)fr. McGinniss gives the follow
ing four points which his survey
c:onsiders essent:al to an out"tand
ini;; state teachers' college:
1. A sch'lol with a well known,
well trained, experienced and ag
gressive president.
cinJul

�ha.i.

1
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ccntly an able president, of the
abo\'C sort, who in his time devel
oped the school to a high degree
oi efficienc? in the training of
teachers.
3. Or a school that is kno'\\'11 for
the thoroughness with which it
supplies well trained teachers to
its legitimate field.
4. Or a sch'lol that has been con
stantly aggressive in developing its
plant, its curriculum, its faculty,
and its students through the co
ordination of all the forces that
f,hould be concentrated on that im
portant task.
Butler Receives Honorary Degree
Supt. Leslie A. Butler, '06, was
recently given an honorary Doctor
of Laws d<>gree from Alma College.
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TH E AL UMN I

BULL ETIN

$350,000 ALREADY RAISED FOR M. S. N. C. UNION

PAID IN CASH
V $50,000
TO UNION BUILDING

\ lt('ll lTEC'l'S .\'I' WOJm:. 0\
Pl,.\ \S .\\l) CO\S'l'RU('
'flO\ STAlt'l'S SOO\
$350,000.00 has been pledged by
f'>rmer
students,
faculty
and
friend,: of the college toward the
Union Building Fund. This is
enough to assure the building, but
it is $150,000.00 short of the goal
set by the executive committee. The
1 aising of funds and the securing
of subscriptions will be carried on
until the goal set is reached.
Building to Be Started.
The board of directors is ready
t'> go and "raring" When enough
in cash is on hand the construction
of the building is to be started.
The architects are at work on the
plans and will be ready to let con
tracts when thll!- money is available.
Subscribers are urged to pay their
pledges promptly when the pay
ments fall due. All pledges are
payable in installments if the con
tributor wishes to pay that way.
It is to be hoped that all pledges
will be taken care of promptly as
they fall due. In this way we can
i;oon be making definite plans to
break ground and make the Union
Building a reality. But no con
struction will begin until the board
is certain of enough cash to pay as
we go.
$50,000 Paid in Cash
There has already been paid in
to the treasurer $50,000 in cash,
of which a great share has gone to
pay the initial expenses of the cam
paign. From now on practically
a m ney rece1,•ea will be ·devoted
to the building proper.
Carry on
With suc,·ess so n2ar at hand the
alumni body as a whole are asked
to carry on until the Union Build
ing project has b2en successfully
completed. $350,000 is enough to
pay for the construction, but it is
not enough t'l properly equip the
Union. So "carry on."
Earl Pittenger Visits Campus
Dr. Earl Pittenger, a graduate
of 1912, was a visitor on the cam
pus this fall. He was recently made
a member of the American College
of Physicians and Surgeons. Dr.
Pittenger resides in Aberdeen, S.
Dakota.

THOUSAND ALUMNI
MEET IN OCTOBER

-·� - -

·

B.\\Ql'l,"l'S, UEC�IO\S HELD
I\ \[\l: DISTHIC'rs O}'
1\1. E. A.
During the month of October
over one thousand of Michigan
State Normal C')llege former stu
dents gathered together throughout the rnrious M. E. A. districts
for short reunions and luncheons.
For number in attendance Saginaw
?ROPOSt.:D U 1 ION BUILDI'JG
took first prize, as there were near
ly 200 Normalites assembled in the
ALIU.\ l\lA'l'J•:ll'S C.\ T.J,
Bancroft Hotel over the noon hour.
(Tune: Baby Mine)
This Third District Alumni gath
I am writing you a letter,
ering at Saginaw was one to warm
Children dear, Children dear;
the heart of any former student.
Would that I could do it better,
A i;pecial Christmas edition of
Short, peppy speeches were given
Children dear, Children dear;
the American Schoolmaster is be
by a few of the faculty and the
From your homes o'er land and
ing arranged. The theme for the
enthusiastic singing of old Normal
sea,
special number is International
College songs was led by Miss Flo
It is calling you to me,
Goodwill and will center around
rence Gee.
For your faces I would see;
how public education can foster
However, Saginaw was not the
Children dear, Children dear;
friendship among the nations of the
only town that had a college re
For your faces I would see;
world. In order to get the opinion
union. There were many others and
Children dear.
of men high in the world of af
many good rep'>rts were heard from
fairs letters were sent out request
all of them. ·Th:e First District din
Yes, to-day I'm seventy-five!
ing replies on the subject of inter
ner was good, but the faculty of
Children dear, Children dear;
national goodwill. Replies have al
the college were noticeable by their
And 'tis joy to be alive,
ready been received from four am
absence. This was due to a little
Children dear, Children dear;
bassadors of leading countries.
misunderstanding and we hope that
Tho' I'm getting so.mewhat grey,
Letters have also been received
There are many who will say
it will not happen again. However,
from Senator Woodbridge N. Fer
I am younger every day;
Professor Wilber, who carried the
ris; Augustus Thomas, president
Children dear, Children dear;
faculty banner, reports that he had
of
the World Federation of Educa
I am younger every day:
a good time. For the g')od work
tion; Florence E. Allen, of theSup
Children dear.
done in all the districts the alum
reme Court of Ohio; John Dewey,
ni office is gratefully indebted to
of the Department of Philosophy,
Come again and sing with me,
the following chairmen and their
Columbia University; and David
Children dear, Children dear;
committees: Mr. Norman Arthur,
Starr Jordan, of Leland-Stanford
Detroit; Mr. Clarence Cannon, Of the days that used to be,
University.
Children dear, Children dear:
Jackson; Mr. Roy J. McMurray,
Miss Bertha G. Buell, professor
All the good which you have done
Saginaw; l\Ir. Charles Cogshall,
ol
la.i1t1w?, ai � e eoHcge; twas at
Shines
]iJco
jcu,olJ
i11
ilia
l'IIIIP14
0HtHd Rapids, Mt. Bldt1ey Coopranged an annotated bibliography
And I'm proud of every one,
on goodwill poetry, pageants, plays,
Children dear, Children dear:
perhdicals, books, etc.
Every daughter, every son,
Special articles have also been
Children dear.
Words by Music Committee prepared by many of the professors
On Friday evening, January 13,
of History Club
of the college dealing with the sub
at Pease Auditorium, the students
ject as is related to their various
and faculty of the M. S. N. C. will er, Ludington; Miss Mary Trum fields, sucn as history, science,
present in a brief pageant the most pour, Cheb')ygan; Miss Arny Olson, physical education, literature, ge
dramatic moments in the history
Ironwood; Mrs. Edna Snauble, ography, music and education.
of their beloved Alma Mater.
Kalamazoo; l\!r. A. A. Riddering,
Another very interesting section
A chapel scene will inroduce on Marysville.
of the edition will be devoted to
lookers to the virile pioneer campus
Let's look forward to the district the printing of letters received
days of 1852, to be folhwed by meetings next year. A Normal from children in foreign lands.
scenes portraying the heavy days College banquet or luncheon will These letters were received by
of the Civil War. A third episode be held in every district. If there children of America and show the
shows the college offering education is some particular faculty member youthful spirit of the day. Copies
in the sciences and arts, while in you want to visit your district write may be secured by writing to Prof.
the last scene the college seniors to the alumni office and let it •be S.
E. Fagerstrom, American
receive their diplomas from the known. We'll do our best at all Schoolmaster, Ypsilanti. Price, 25
president.
times to please you!
cents.

GOODWILL EDITION
OF 'SCHOOLMASTER
IS DEC. FEATURE

COLLEGE PLANS
HISTORY PAGEANT

FINISH FIR'ST IN
NEW CONFERENCE
By winning all their games this
fall, the Michigan State Normal
College earned the all-state college
championship of Michigan and the
first title of the new Michigan Col
legiate Conference. Although the
outlook was dark at the beginning
of the season, when the team was
hit hard by injuries, it came
through in fine shape and reaped a
clean harvest of victories.
This fall was not the onl y time
that Ypsi dashed through a season
without losing a game. In 1925
the Normal College swept its rivals
aside for the M. I. A. A. gridiron
""title and last fall the Ryneai:_son
coached machine was defeated only
once.
During the last three years only
five touchdowns have been scored
against the Green and White, for
a t0tal of 31 points, while Ypsi has
piled u p 322 points against its op
ponents. This fall Ypsi scored 167
points against 13 for its rivals.
Both teams which scored on the
Normal eleven were out-of-state
elevens.
As a final tribute to the strength
of the team this fall, seven were
chosen on the All-Conference first
team and two on the sec0nd team.
Those on the first team were
Schoen, Vanyo, Shoemaker, Muel
lich, Heitsch, Morrow and Stites.
A PERFECT SEASON
21 Olivet
Ypsilanti
25 Ill. T. C.
Ypsilanti
26 Assumption
Ypsilanti
44 Valparaiso
Ypsilanti
6 Cent. State
Ypsilanti
20 Adrian
Ypsilanti
6 West. State
Ypsilanti
Yp�nti
B. . C.
Total

167

Mm-YEAR

0
6
7
0
0
0
0
13

CONFERENCE

(Continued from page one)
College, President Dwight Waldo,
W. S. T. C., Kalamazoo, Michigan,
and Webster H. Pearce, State Sup
erintendent of Public Instructhn,
are a few of the headliners that
have been secured to make this
program interesting and worth
while. The complete program is
given on page four.
Carl D. Wheaton is teaching So
cial Science in the Detroit Public
Schools. Carl resides at 226 Sav
annah W., Detroit, Mich. He is the
secretary of the class and will be
glad to hear from any of the class.

MINOR COLLEGE CHAMPIONS OF MICHIGAN 1927

Front-Kenneth Morrow, Detroit and Leighton B oyd, Detroit. First row-Earl VnnBuren, Jackson;_ Mel
vin Miller, Clio; Wilfred Schoen, Adrian; Captain Kenneth Matheson, Detroit; Wilbur Gunnerson, MamsteeJ
Richard Stuckey, Detroit; Ross Gordon, Midland.
Second Row-William F.:iy, Ass:stant Coach; Walter Dierkes, Detroit; William Abert, Ea3ton, Pa.; Ray
mond Stites, Highland Park; Coach E. J. Rynearson; Herbert Smith, Detroit; John Heitsch, Pontiac; Louil
Brown, Belding; Delmar Allman, Clio (Trai ner) .
Third Row-Kenneth Kline, Gaylord; Harry Ocke rman, Assistant Coach; And y Vanyo, Toledo; Jama
Quinn, Farmington; Napoleon LaVoie, Flint; Neville Wood, Hastings; Alton Sayles, Stockbridge; Edwin
Rice, Flint; Raymond Anglemeyer, Clinton; Phi lip Teufer, Freshman Coach.
Back-George Muellich, Toledo; Earl Shoe.maker, Toledo; David McMurray, Toledo; Allen Sawdy, Grass
Lake.
CO:\'FERENCE ..i N N O GNCEMENT

luncheon will be given in Science ing to Edwin Stahl, Field Secretary,
Luncheon for P. T. A. Delegates, Hall by the Garden Project Club. M. S. N. C.
All-Conference Alumni Luncheon
o'clock.
12 :00
Congregational Luncheon reservations should be
Saturday noon, 12 :00, Men's
Church, Emmet and Adams streets. made with Miss Mary A. Goddard,
_.,__.....__ ----�mn · in. All alumni n-r- -tne'"l n.-
rice -76 cents '!'.his une�n-,..i&.. ,_..JQ..UJU;U:LY- ..u.t::P,.
sponsored by the officers of the Parstitution and visitors to the conven
History
ent-Teacher Associations of Ypsi
History Club Reunion and Ban tion are invited to attend the
Benjamin Pittinger,
lanti. Reservations may be secured quet Friday evening, 5 :30 p. m., luncheon.
Dean of Education, of the Univer
fr0m Mrs. Robert H. Dailey, 502 Roosevelt High School Cafeteria.
sity of Texas, is toastmaster of the
West Forest Ave., Ypsilanti, be
Speech
fore January 10th.
luncheon. Reservations may be
A lunche0n to the visiting teach made by writing to the Alumni
Contemporary Club Tea
ers of speech and others interested Office.
Al I guests of the conference are in speech will be held at the Whit
Phi Delta Pi Fraternity Banquet,
invited. Friday, January 13, 4 :00 ney Tea Room at 12 :30 under the
p. m. Library, Roosevelt High auspices of the college honor foren Friday, January 13, Huron Hotel,
6 :00 p. m.
School.
sic, Pi Kappa Delta.
Kappa Phi Alpha Fraternity
Rural Education
Banquet, Saturday evening, Jan
Luncheons for members and
Aecom modations
uary 14, 6:00 p. m. Fort Shelby
guests of the Michigan Society for
Headquarters for the conference
Rural Education. Whitney Tea and alumni will be maintained on Hotel, Detroit.
Rooms. 1 2 : 15 Friday.
the secon.d floor of the Administra
Reunhn Banquet of Rural Lead ti 0n building. All visitors are re
Paul H. Tammi, '26, Director of
ership Class, 6 :00 p. m.
quested to register at headquarters. the Mt. Clemens High School band,
Science
In case arrangements, other than and his band gave a concert before
Immediately following the morn those at the hotel, are desired, the student body in Pease Audito
ing session at the auditorium, a reservations may be made by writ- rium on November 23.
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TH E A L UMN I BUL L E TI N

G E N E R A L PROG RA M

FRIDAY A. M.-JANUARY 1 3
( PEASE AUDITORIUM )
Chairman-Mr. Fred Jeffers, State B1ard of Education
Muaic-Solos for Basso Cantante
Carl Lindegren, M. S. N. C.
"The Green-eyed Dragon"
Charles
Dvorak
"Sing Ye a Joyful Song"
Address-President Charles McKenny
Address-President Clarence Cook Little, University of Michigan
Address-FRIDAY EVENING
( PEASE AUDITORIUM )
Pageant--"History of Michigan State Normal College" Speech Dept.
SATURDAY MORNING
Chairman-President Charles McKenny
Annis Dexter Gray, M. S. N. C.
W
M usic-Solo for C'Jntralto
of American Geographical
President
Bowman,
Isaih
Address-Dr.
·
Association
Address-President Stratton D. Brooks, University of Missouri
Address-Governor Fred W. Green
SATU RDAY NOON
All-Conference Luncheon-Men's Gymnasium
SECTION MEETINGS
Administration Section
( For supervisors, principals, and superintendents of smaller schools)
by
Dean B. S. Pittenger
University of Texas
Discussion of questions of vital intere1;t will follow an address by
Mr Pittenger and conducted under his direction.
"Elementary Principles"
Address-"Training for Principalship." President Dwight Waldo,
Wcste,rn State Teachers College, Kalamazoo
Address-"Measuring, Diagnosis and Remedy," Paul E. Rank:n,
Director of R:..scarch, Detroit Public Schools
Fine and Industrial Arts Section
Room 204, Administration Building-2 :30 p. m.
Address-Henry Turner Bailey, lecturer, teacher, artist, author.
Following Mr. Bailey's talk refreshments will be served in the Art
Gallery, where students' work is to be on exhibition.
History [ection
Chairman-Professor Carl E. Pray, Sr.
Address-"Making Hist->ry Live," Professor Howard C. Hill, University
of Chicago
Home :Economics Section
Chairman-Sara T. Murray
Address-Miss Edith Thomas, Federal Agent, Division of Home Econ
omtcs, Federal 'Board for Vocational Education
2 : 0 p. m.
Address-Lecture and Demonstration, "Salads," by Mr Arn'lld Shir
cliffe, Manager Cafeteria Department, Edgewater
Beach Hotel, Chicago, Il l., at 2:30 p. m.
Place-Roosevelt Auditorium or Elementary School Auditorium.
Latin Section
Chairman-Professor Benjamin L. D'Ooge
Address-"A Cross Section of Tw'J Weeks in Italy." Miss May E.
Creech, Central High School, Detroit
Address-"Survivals of Roman Religion," Gordon J. Laing, Professor
of Latin and Dean of the Graduate School of Arts
and Literature, University 0f Chicago.
Address-"Latin in the Junior High School," Miss Dorothy M. Roehm,
Teacher of Latin and Greek, Northwestern High
School, Detroit.
Address-"Ancient and Modern Athens" (illustrated ) , John G. Winter,
Professor of Greek, University of Michigan.
Mathematics Section
R'lom 54 - Friday, 2 :30 p. m.
Address-"The Place of Mathematics in Education," Professor Harold
Blair, Western State Teachers College, Kalamazoo.

Music Section
Main Building, Room 30 - 2 :00 p. m.
Normal Madrigal Club ( Sixteen mixed voices )-Frederick Alexander,
Conductor
"Night Whispers," W. von M'lellendorff ( 1900)
"On the Plains, Fairy Trains," Thomas Weelkes ( 1598 )
"Would God I Were the Tender Apple Blossom/'
Old Irish Tune
Address-"Song Singing, Sight Reading and Listening Phases of
Music," Miss Ada Bicking, State Director of
Musical Education.
Physical Education t:ection
North Gymnasium - 2 :00 p. m.
Address-Major John L. Griffith, Editor of the Athletic Journal and
Commissioner of Athletics for the Western College
Conference
3 :00 P. M.-A lesson in Folk Dancing, by Elizabeth Burchenal.
N'Jte-The Physical Education Department has secured Miss_
Burchenal for a series of five lessons, beginning with the con
vention program of Friday p. m. This lesson is free to visiting
teachers ; other lessons, 75 cents each; the full course for $3.00.
Write or see Miss Ruth Robinson for further particulars.
Rural Education Section
Luncheon for members and guests of the Michigan Society for Rural
Education-Whitney Tea Rooms, 1 2 : 1 5 Friday
Dr. Ernest Burnham, Western State Teachers Collego, Presiding
Subjcct--"The Good of the Order"
Speakers-Miss Mary E. Howe, Detroit Teachers College
Hon. Webster Pearce, Superintendent of Public Instructi0n
Professor John Rufi, Michigan State College
Miss Ottilia Frisch, Commissioner of Schools, Saginaw
General Discussion
P. T. A. Section
2 : 15 p. m.
Chairman-Mrs. Grant Currie, President of Washtenaw County Council
Report-Mrs. Lawrence C. Whitlark, Michigan Delegate to International
Conference of Parents and Teachers, Toronto,
August, 1927
Science Sections
Chemistry Section
Science Building, Room 6 - 2 :00 p. m.
Chairman-Professor B. W. Peet
Address-"What Should Be Taught in High School Chemistry ? " Pro
fessor William McPherson, Dean of Graduate
Sch'lol, Ohio State University
Talk-"Ways of Representing Atoms," Glen Bi ay, M. S. N. C.
Geography, I atural Science, General Science
Immediately followii;ig the morning session at the auditorium a luncheon
will be given in Science Hall by the Garden Project Club. Dr.
Isaih Bowman, of Washington, D. C., is to be the guest of
honor.
Address-After the luncheon Dr. Francis D. Curtis, 0f the Department
of Education of the University of Michigan, will
give an address.
2 : 30 p. m.-Dr. Bowman will give an address on "Exploration in the
Peruvian Andes" (illustrated ) .
Luncheon reservations should be made with Miss Mary A . Goddard,
Botany Dei:artment, M. S. N. C.
Speech Section
The College Little Theatre, Main Building
Chairman-Professor F. B. McKay
Note-A lunche'Jn to the visiting teachers of speech and others inter
ested in speech will be held at the Whitney Tea Room at 12 :30,
under the auspices of the college honor forensic society, Pi
Kappa Delta.
Address-"The Function of Speech Education," Professor J. M.
O'Neill, Chairman Department of Speech, Univer
sity of Michigan.

